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Entered at the Post-cflic-e, CcluinbUb,
Neb., as second class matter.

LotM. Morrill, of
Maine, was reported dangerously ill
luet week.

The Boone County Jfetc hae "flop-

ped"' over to the auti-tnono- pe . Bather
late iu "flopping."

There were twenty cases of small-

pox under treatment in the Louisville
pest notice last week.

Queek Victoria reviewed laet Sat-wd- ay

loffJO returned troops. Gen.
TTolseley van in command.

A six-tea- p. old boy broke hie neck

the other day in Orange county, Mo.,

in trying to turn a somersault.
Jctge S. W- - Wilsox's residence in

Sau Francisco was damaged by fire

labt week to the extent ol 1100,000.

A. E. Toczalix, for fifteen years an

officer of the Burlington road, has re-eign-ed

on account of failing health.

It ie said that there will be fifty
contested election cases for the 'house
of representatives in the next congrese.

The 6teamer Angelina, which wa6
supposed to have foundered in the
Zsortb sea ha6 been signalled as being
safe.

Kecest news from Loudon reports
five pilots drowned while attempting
to reach a distressed vessel on the
.F;-i- t ot Forth.

A bsovr storm accompanied by a

fierce wind ragfcd in England one day
last week, causing many shipwrecks
&ua lots of life.

F. N. Bassetts, stenographer to
Postmaster General Howe, ha6 been
appointed chief clerk ot the postof-fic- e

department.
Typhoid fever prevails at Provi-

dence, R. L, to an alarming extent-Ther- e

are about two thousand cases
reported in the city.

Tickets now by rail from Chicago
to Council Bluffs are oulv $10. The!
occasional war on rates has again
commenced east of the Missouri.

The steamer Hankow sailed the
other day from New Orleans for Liv-

erpool with a cargo of 8,713 bales of
cotton, the largect that ever left that
port

Ax unknown nan was killed by an
exprees train near Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
one day lapt wek. The bod' wa6
cut into very small fragments by the
wheels.

The irraud jury M Washington re-

turned five more indictments last
week against B. F. Bigelow, late tel-

ler at the Bank of the RepuDlic of
that city.

At the Coal Spring powder works,
Pa., the other ds- - an explosion occur-
red in a nitro vault. H. C. Welch,
superintendent, it missing, and is sup-
posed killed.

Is the police court at Washington
the other morning Thos. Ji. Foote, al-

leged star route jury briber, gave bail
in $2,000 for his appearaure wnen the
cate io called.

Theec is a most remarkable same-
ness about the roosters that fill our
democratic er.ehauges it is getting
entirely too monotonous. Bring out
some new roosters or shoot the old
onet.

It is estimated in New York that
the estate of the son of Alexander
Hamilton, lately deceased, is about
tUVJOjm. The' heirs have settled
their diflereuces and there will be no
contest.

Ma. Paexell, a furniture dealer at
Pawnee, while stepping from the cars
the other evening, missed his footing
and fell on the track, the wheels of
the car passing over his foot, smash-
ing it badly.

Masked robbers last week entered
the store of Merrill & Wagner, at an
early hour, gagged and bound the
clerk, blew open the safe, and depart-
ed with $400 in money and stamps
and 6even watches.

It snowed at Buffalo, Albany and
Boston on the 17th, and covered the
ground in the two latter cities several
inches deep. It was snowing the same
day along the Hudson river and in the
Cateki'l mountains.

The Prussian diet was opened on
h" litb, by a speech from the thione.

Tue emperor says the relations of
German- - with foreign governments
justify the conviction that the benefits
of peace are assured.

Peoceedixgs were in progress last
week by the attorney general for the
appointment of a receiver of the Kew
York life insurance company. Cer-
tain names were proposed, but no
agreement had been reached.

It is reported in recent foreign newE
that Gladstone will resign the chan-
cellorship of the exchequer; also that
Sir Hugh Childer6 will leave the war
office for the exchequer, the Earl of
Xorthbrook taking the war office.

A riKE at Biverton, Neb., one day
last week destroyed fifteen buildings
in the heart of the business portion of
the town. Loss about 150,000. The
fire wa supposed Jo be incendiary,
and one fire bug has been arrested.

Recext reports says the crew of
the raisEing boat from the steamship
Westphalia landed at Kew Haven,
and reports the other steamer with
which the Westphalia was in collis-nio-n

went to the bottom with all on
board.

From Dublin we have the news
that the jury in the case of Patrick
Casey charged with the murder of the
Joyce family returned a verdict in
court of guilty. Judge Barry sen-

tenced the prisoner to be hanged De-

cember 15th.

.Iasu'kr Si'acldixg, a well-to-d- o

farmer, living near Ranb, Ind., the
ether day, first knocked senseless his
little eon and wife with a whifllc-tre- e,

then cut ihcir throats with a razor,
after which he cut hU own throat.
(Pause, insanity.

The sixteenth session of the Nation-

al Grange of Patrons of Husbandry
was held at Indianapolis one day last
week. The National Grange is com-

posed of masters, with their wives, or
state granges. About two hundred
were in attendance.

A ifEW map of the United States is
being prepared under the direction of
Mr- - Roeeer, of the general laud office, j

It is now in the hands of the printer .

and will eoon be ready for distribution. ;

It contains over four thousand place

net on the old map.

Gkeenville, Vandalia, Collinsville,

Salem. Centralia and Pana, in Illinois,
were disturbed by earthquake shocks

one morning last week. The vibra-

tions were distinctly felt, and in some

instances were accompanied by bril-

liant electrical discharges.

Beave Beae, the Sioux Indian,
who murdered Joseph Johnson, near

Fort Sully, in 1879, was hanged at

Yankton on the 15th. The execution
was private. He left a request to his

relatives not to avenge his death, and

to omit the UEual mourning.

The superintendent of the railway

service decided the other day that the
postal car on the 5 p. m. train must

be transferred to the 3 a. m. train

from Baltimore via Washington to

Chicago. ThiB will make mails five

hours earlier east of Cumberland.

Col. F. Lowkv, late postmaster at

Daj ton, Ohio, committed suic.de one

day la6t week by cutting the carotid
art'erv. The cause of his artion was

inability to meet a deficiency of $4,324 ,

in hi6 account with the postomce de-

partment. The deficit is secured.

Aechieald Scott, a farmer, while
driving across the Michigan Central ;

railroad near Dexter, Mich., the other
afternoon with his team, was struck
by the engiue.of the expressed in-

stantly killed. One of hi6 horses was

killed aud the other fatally injured.

The employes of Euhnen's tobacco

factory at Davenport, Iowa, truck

tbe other day because of the reduced
wages paid orty girls, assistant cigar-maker- s.

The reduction wes from 12

to $1.50 per thousand bunches. The
number of men engaged in 'he strike
is 250.

Clekks sent out from the Indian
Vi TC Aliirv If 1 - n JIomce at v aeuiugi.uu iu mc ' "

coast to purchase and award Indian
snnolies, returned last weL. up-- 1

plies to the weight of 486,872 pounds
and costing over $75 000 were pur-

chased, being an increase last

year in weight of 94.475 pounds.

The German people will present the j

Crown Prince Frederick William and

his consort, Victoria, at their ap- - j

pioaching silver wedding, January j

25th, with a complete set for dining j

room, together with furniture for the I

table and accessories. The whole j

present will cost half a million marks, j

A xew way of making the boys toe I

the mark comes to light iu the Maine

Reform School investigation. A boy I

testifies whenever be used a "swear j

word" the officers put red pepper in

his mouth. Superintendent Farriug-to- n

6ays that he adopted this kind of
punishment on account of its novelty.

A Califokxia woman, who con

tested to her bueb!ind on her dying '

bed that she loved another, was for-

given. Tlien 6he got well and he is

now sueing for divorce. She pleads'
that he condoned the offense, and he J

answers that it was only on coudition
of her dying, and she brake the con- - ;

tract. I

Last week an accident occurred ou j

the Alton railroad at Grain Valley,
Kansas, by running the train into a

band car which the workmen failed
to get oil the track before it was
struck by tbe engine. Three men
were killed and several others badly
injured and some of them probably
fatally.

It is stated at Ottawa, that the cus-

toms department i6 considering a
large number of cases where false in-

voices were made by exporters, to be
used to defraud tbe dominion govern-

ment when entered for duty at Cana-

dian ports Several invoices are
from New York and several from
Chicago.

Mrs- - Johx Bbowx had quite a re-

ception the other day at Topeka. The
attendance was large, including many
colored people. Gov. St. John presi-

ded and delivered an address. Sev-

eral other distinguiehed gentlemen
made speeches. Mrs. Brown will re-

ceive a testimonial from the citizens
of Topeka.

Gex. Glaxt's recent magazine arti-

cle reviews his former "Undeserved
Stigma" iu the case of Gen. Fi'z John
Porter, giving the ground for his
former belief in Porter's guilt and his
present conviction of his entire inno-
cence. He appeals to the government
and the country for prompt action in
Porter's behalf.

Opeeatoes and representatives of
coal mines in Massilon, Akren and
Mahoning districts, Ohio, will not
concede the advance demanded by the
miners- - They say there is plenty of
coal on hand ; that prices are too high
tiow, and a large proportion of the
mines are about to shut down for tbe
winter anyway.

The Grand Island Times, along
with the Omaha Republican, is still
repeating the pension lie, maliciously
concocted during the campaign as
coming from M. K. Turner. If yon
must lie, do it at first hand, and with
some show of respectability, so to
speak, with a decent effort at intellec-
tual originality, any how.

A riBE at Phelps, Neb., the other
day burned the building of P. O.
Hedlnnd. The fire originated in a
rear room occupied by the 2Tugpet
newspaper. Hopwood lost hie new
press and seme printing material.
Part of the county records were de-

stroyed, the county having rented the
front lower room. Tbe wind was
blowing strongly from the north, but
bad it been from tbe west nothing
could bare saved tbt towa.

"Sosiethixg must be done to equal-
ize the tariff," remarks the Omaha
Republican, and adds, "the people
will stand a pretty heavy levy on
imports.'' "Protection ample pro-
tection to all our manufacturing in-

dustries is what we want; not the
protection which will foster a grasp-
ing monopoly,' &c, &c The Repub-
lican has come to be one of the most
nnreiiable papers in the west, not
only in the distortion of its "alleged"
political news, but also as to the
'alleged" sentiment of the country.
Take the above as a sample, of 'mis-
taking its own notion for the popular
belief," so to speak. "Protection,
ample protection to all our manitfac-fcrtn- p

industries'in the readjustment
of tariff dnties! Why more "protec-
tion" to manufacturers, than to agri-
culture, pray tell ? Why discriminate
in favor of manufactures and say
nothing of agriculture, the great in-

dustry of the country, and more espe-

cially of the west? Does the Repub-
lican assume or presume to speak for
agricultural Nebraska? The agricul-
turists of this state have had some
experience of tbe "benefits" to fee

derived from special "protective" tar-

iffs made to "foster" eastern monopo-
lists, and. they do not propose to
swallow any dose that may be given
them at lehst not without gagging
when it becomes too nauseous. Tbe
Republican says it is not in favor of
such protection as "will foster a grasp-
ing monopoly." It would be interest-
ing, perhaps, to know just what the
Repxibli can's present opinion may be
of a monopoly, and after that of a
"grasping" monopoly. Tbe farmers
of Nebraska might then be able to say
whether the opinions of this special
pleader of the monopolists, would be
particularly agreeable to them if put
into congressional enactments. Tbe
Republican, we believe, is ambitious
to be considered the leading "organ"
of the republican party in Nebraska.
If so, it mnst "lead" up to tbe high
plane of "equality before tbe law,"
"rights for the many against privi-
leges for the few," no discrimination
in favor of, or against any particular
interest, and quit its masquerading.

We are inclined to tbe opinion that
the town of Madison not very far in
the future will become a place where
a large amount of business will be
transacted. This opinion has been
formed from the character of the peo-

ple and the rich and productive farms
they own and cultivate for fifteen or
twenty miles we6t and southwest of
tbe town and it is claimed tbat east a
similar people and similar lands ex-

tend for the same distance. No bet-

ter crops could be produced from tbe
soil of any country than those which
cover the rich fields this season in a
large scope of country southwest of
Madison. This large territory of
rich agricultural country must of ne-

cessity furnish to a clever aud liberal
set of merchants and business in Mad-

ison au enormous amount of trade
and business during the year. Near-
ly every farmer southwest of Madi-
son has hi6 herd of cattle, big crops
aud big hogs. Mr. Jenkins and his
sons living ten or twelve miles out
have a splendid tract of land of about
800 acres, rich with every product
that the soil produces ; aud it is only
one of many others in the same lo-

cality that yields their thousands of
dollars iu the same way. These peo-

ple since the branch road was built to
Madison have made that a point for
trade and dealing and we see no reas-

on why in the future this trade will
not grow and increase if tbe mer-
chants and business men of Madison
contribute their best efforts to indnce
it to come.

Electric fit;
The Northern Lights on the even-

ing of the 17th produced a grand dis-

play of electrical waves of uncommon
strength and surpassing brilliancy.
What was remarkable in this display
of electrical currents was the fact that
it took possession ef the telegraph
wires from New York to Ogden.
During the continuance of the storm
Omaha worked with Chicago, St
Louis and cheyenne without any bat-

tery on at either end. They simply
put the wires at each end of tbe line
in the ground with the instruments on
and the earth made the circuit com-

plete. At Chicago tbe intensity of
the heat was so great that tbe keys of
the instrument were melted by the
current which continued to pass. The
screws were turned up and parted to
the utmost limit. Our exchanges pro-

nounce it the most severe storm of the
kind ever known in the countrv.

Of course work for the next legis-

lature is being laid out by the bosses
The sentiments of members elect are
being canvassed, and tbeir probable
action as to speaker of tbe house and
U. S. senator. It is a little early yet
to set down with certainty what will
be done by the various members, but
if tbe people who haTe now done the
voting, wish to be heard further in
the matter they must make tbeir wants
and wishes known in a very unmis-

takable manner, and it would be just
as well to bear this in mind continu-

ally. Men in public office are gener-

ally (as they ought to be) susceptible
to influence from their constituency,
and it now becomes theconstitnenciei
to be on hands, and make of them-

selves an advisory board of more or
less influence aud consequence.

Heset Warp Beecheb has been
sued on account of hie failnre to com-

plete the second volume of the "Life
of Christ." The case was on trial the
other day before Judge Barrett and
when the plaintiffs testimony was
closed, the counsel for Beecber moved
to dismiss the case upon tbe ground
tbat there was no date fixed for the
closing of the contracts. Judge Bar-

rett held that the plaintiff had failed
to make out a case, but he would
grant until the next day for the pro-

duction of evidence to show the limi-

tation of the contract ; otherwise be
would bare to dismiss the case.

N

Herbert Speacer vm Aamerfcji.
Herbert Spencer, who h&s been ex-

ceedingly reticent in the presence of
newspaper interviewers since his arriv-

al-in this country, has given iia im-
pressions of America and its iustit u
tions to a personal friend who

them for the press. Tli
paper is quite long, aud it ha beei
tevi-e- d by Mr. Spencer, it i- - an au-

thoritative expression ot opinion
J Mr. Spencer praise the extent, ueaiiii
' and magnificence ol the country, bu
finds much to critisizi. Lie says in

i part: "After pondering what I have
J seen of your vast manufacturing and
trading etablishiueuts, your gigantic
hotels, and Filth avenue paiaces. I

was reminded of the Italian reuuhlifo
jot the middle age, nod rncalled the
fact that, while there was growing up
in tbem great commercial ac:ivit
and development of arts, tbeir peop'e
was losing their freedom. It srem?
to me you are losing freedom You
retain tbe forms ot frefdm; but, so
far as I can gather, (here has bem
much loss of the 6ube.ta.we. It is true
that those who rule you do not do so
by means of armed retainere, but
they do it through regiments of men
armed with voting papers. Tbe po-

litical machinejy as it is now worked
has little resemblance to that contem-
plated at tbe outset of your political
life. But do not infer, therefore, that
I think republican institutions a fail-

ure. I have always considered that
the Americans got their government
by

A HAPPY ACCIDEXT,

not by normal progress, and that
they would have to go back before
they could go forward. Events seem
to justify m view. America iB show-
ing on a larger scale thau ever before
'that paper constitutions' will not
work as they are intended to work.
Within the forms of your constitu-
tion there has grown up an organiza-
tion of professional politicians alto-

gether uncontemplated at tbe outset,
which has in a large measure become
the ruling power. The fitnesB of
men for free institutions is dependent
chiefly upon character, aud only in a

secondary degree upon education.
Are not the men who officer and con-

trol your federal, state, and munici-

pal organizations, who manipulate
your caucuses aud conventions, and
run your partisan campaigns all edu-

cated men? Aud haB their education
prevented them from engaging in or
condoning briberies, lobbying, aud
corrupt methods which vitiate the ac-

tions of your administration? I

think not. I account for this by the
remoteness of the profit to 'each in-

dividual from political purity, citi--ze- ns

not considering it worth their
while to fight against each abuse as it
appears. Free institutions can be
maintained only by citizens each of
whom is instant to oppose every ille-

gitimate act, every assumption of su-

premacy, every official excess of pow-

er, however trivial it may seem. The
Americau pauses to consider whether
he can afford the time and trouble,
and so abuses creep in. All these
lapses from higher to lower forms be- -

j gin in trifling wa6, and it is only by
incessant watchfulness that they can
be prevented."

"Is it to be understood that you
think unfavorably of the future of the
United States, Mr. Spencer?"

"No one can form anything more
thau vague and general conclusions
respectiug

the future of the country.
The factors are too numerous. The
world haE never before seeti social
phenomena at all comparable with
those presented iu the United States.
A society spreading over enormous
tracts, while still preserving its polit-

ical continuity, is a new thing. This
progressive incorporation of vast
bodies of immigrants of different na-

tionalities ha6 never occurred on such
a scale before. No one cau say how
it is all going to work out. Already
you have triumphed over one great
trouble and may reasonably hope to
triumph over others which will doubt-

less arise in your history. But I think
that whatever difficulties Americans
may have to surmount, and whatever
tribulations tbey may have to pass
through, they may responBably look
forward to a time when they will
have produced a civilisation grander
than anv the world has known.''

Theee was a terrible ruEh at the i

opening of the land office at Huron,
Dakota, early la6t month. No Ies I

than 500 attorneys were present and '

when the oflice was opened there was
such a press and rush that the door
and windows of the office were broken
in their eagerness to file applications
first, that the receiver was compelled
to make the announcement that all
applications would be regarded as
having been filed simultaneously.
Over nine thousand dollars worth of
land was sold for carb the first day :

100,000 acres were entered, and being
perhaps the largest day's work ever
done at any land oflice in the country.

News from Panama of a recent
that

V lowing-name- d

some friends established himself
on the bank of river Pntnmago,
among foresti which cover every foot
of ground. They erected a bouse, I

made a clearing and already saw their i

way to a profitable business, when
they were visited by a number of Ge.
vintoe Indiana, who came to trade.
They were received well, aud were
apparently satisfied, but suddenly
they attacked and killed tbe Colum-
bian and afterwards cooked and ate
them.

Richaed HorrMA, of Somerset
township, Pa-- , hae been a cripple for
year?, being paralyzed in his lower
limbs so that he was compelled to use
a wheel chair. It is published for a
fact that one day laet week be crawled
behind a barn, and while engaged in
prayer heard a voice say, "Arine and
walk." obeyed tbe command and
haibeen walking ever lince.

Postmaster General Howe ha
been debating the piopriety of recom- -

mending in his annual report the
eslBOlihiiment of a poaiomce easing
bank in connection with the money ing dest-rilie- d roads, wa. a public nece-,;dc- r

sxera of the postoffice depart- - the " l,dIei!h:-,C'2ni?.el,ci-
5 ?'

iien, and has finally come to the con-Uri- on

not to make such recommen- -

.aiiou. but to leave the matter to
' nortu "ne r "aid SeeUon, Alto it ha.i,H vars,.,.,.,.,;. for paBt two been duly determined that the locauoa

ench rucecsive pout master general has of a otlier road was

iec mmended postal savings banks, r.Conim?ncin7 "
j norm east corner or quar--

but congress never had much faith in ter of the northwest quarter of Section
the biem or else have neglected to
take action upon the eulject.

Kkckst new: from Constantinople
iaj?: The Sultan had a levte to cele-

brate the 1,300th ear ol the Mahotn-tneda- u

calender, which according to
the prediction of tbe fioothsaers,
will give to the woinl a new prophet
ot Islam. The new revelation made
'puolic b the astrologers uesure the
sultan that he himself is the Mahdi
or new prophet ot Islam. Tbe cele-

bration of the mystic solemnities is
(o universal that business is at a
standstill, and streets are given
up to processions and religious festi-

vals.

Chief Beooks, of the secret service
of the treasury department, has re-

cently received a sample of counter-
feit Bland silver dollars, which are
being extensively circulated, espe-

cially iu the west. The coin is very
heavily plated, resists acid tests un-

less deeply cut before applied, has a
ring similar to the genuine, and is of
the exact weight. Officers of the de-

partment consider tbe counterfeit one
of the most dangerous that has yet
appeared.

The Boone Cjuuty 2s"ews is getting
ready for another "flop."' Hear what
he says: "If it is a choice between a
second edition of "Van Wyck and a

decent Democrat for U. S. Senator,
we are in favor of the Democrut; and
by the he won't need to be a
very good Democrat either." True
republican principles with the Jfeirs
has never taken much root in that
soil. We shall not be surprised if his
next "fl .p" lauds him with the demo-
crats.

The coroners jury inquiring iulo
the cause of the death of Col. Reppert
and others, killed by the Koldiers
guarding the prisouers Neal aud Craft
from Cmlesburg to Lexington, Ky.,
decided ki'ling by bullets from the
guns of the soldiers,and that said firing
was aoi aoue in iue uiue u: lueir uui y ; t

and further the jury hold Mayor I

Alleu. commander of the troops, cul-

pable for otderhig hud permitting
them to lire.

He.vky Kchn. a young man, ol 13

Humbolt street, Brooklin, N. Y., at-

tempted to kiss Barbara Duechlein,
tbe other evening. A companion
named George Grover, a young man,
tried to stop him. Kuhn became en-

raged and struck Grover. They clinch-

ed and Kuhn was thrown heavily, his
head striking the curbstone. Kuhn
waB reported dying. Grover was ar-

rested.

An attempt was made the other day
to blow to pieces tbe International
Distillery at Des Moines, Iowa, by
placing dynamite in the masher.
Notice of tbe fact was received in time
to prevent an explosion and save the
iu mates from the horrors which would
have followed. Some misunderstand
ing of the owners is supposed to be
thP pstiBP of the attemnt to blow it uu.
n.. r .Uo ....;o v, Koo .nctLIC Ul LUC paitlUD JJC UttU ftlivsiVUt

The Boone County Aryus serves j

"divine notice" upon Col. Harris and ,

M. J. Thompson that the demands of j

the people upon their representatives j

must be responded to by them ; that
their records will be watched ; that
tbeir work roust be such that they
will not be ashamed of it. It might
be asked by a disinterested spectator
where Braiuard gets his authority for
Berving "divine" notice.

Ikdictjiexts have recently been
found by United States grand

mat
said

and Eince

brought to at.
charged exten- - out

TheAn
the

le,

date states a merchant of TOTICE is bcrebv siven that
named Porter, company iettler has notice

V mtpntlnn tn mnt. nrnnf in
with

the

He

the

way,

the

tbe

defaulting teller of the Third National
Bank, charging him with embezzling
$160,000.

A ceazy passenger ou the Union
Pacific east train near
"VchfA-- tliic nnc dor liact TC&pb

jompJd tfcrougb & car window, while
the train was running at the rate of
thirty-fiv- e miles an hour, without

we "- - """ j"j. "
& man about oo vearsof age, and was

French rWdin. DaBSen2er
rom Oregon, bound for Quebec.

Justice, a weekly newspaper de-

voted to the interests of workers 1
1

of tbe published in New York,
is furnished subscribers at dollar
per year. It was devoted to tbe in- -
tafAstc rT the anti.mnnnnnlr renco in
New York during late election,
and claims that tbe nopoli

with democratic votes pro-
duced the result in that

FWAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand NebiVnrft1W .'

support of his claim, and that said proof ot
will he made oelore tne Clerk ol the

Court of Platte Co-- . Neb-- at
county seat, on December 2sth. ltiat, ofBoliis Bunker, No. C574. for
tbe N. 5. "W. Ji. Secion 12. Township Is,
Ilamre 'He names tbe follow inr
witnese to prove hi- - continuous rei
deuce upon, and cultivation of, land,
viz: Becklem and --Jainee
of iletx, Watte County, "eb., aaa J. H.
"Watts and Eobert Uicheon of Platte

Platte Countv. 2seb.
3(hv5 ii. B.'HOXIE,

FI.AI. PROOF.
Office Grand Inland. "Seh.j

Xov. H), lwii f
TTOTICE i hereby tbat thej3 followinc-name- d ha filed
notice of hiE Intention to make final
proof in support of hi? claim.and that said
proof will be made before C. A.
Clerk of District Court at Colum-
bus, on Ssth. ISri. vizi

Lorenx Euzmineer. Hometead 2fo.
T0C9, for the N. $ N. E. y, Sec C, Town
ship 15. 2 He names tbe fol- -

witnesses to prove his continnou'.
residence upon, and cultivation of. said
land, viz: Paul Gert.eh, TTilliamLoseke
and Henry Johannes of iletz. Platte Co

and' Louis Eslinger of Columbus,
Plane Co Neb

30--5 3f HOXIE, Register.

( Sotiee- -

' To all whom it viau concern:

I

.

certain

lowine

It having been duly determined bv
i ?oar? of County Commissioners that theI ...Jocadon d tabbh f,

t
corner Section S4 in

Town 19, north of .fiance one Eaet. 6 p.m..
PJatte County, INebrat-ka- , and runnim:thence north on the Section line between
Sections 54 and ;;." of said Town to tht

27 of said Town 19. north of Hansre ont
Enut, C p. mn Platte County. .Sebra&ka,
and running thence east to intersect with
the .Brock road on the Section liue of
said Section 27, in Town, and the
same baring been declared as such and
also it having been duly determined that
the public road commeueiug the north-
east corner of the southeat quarter ol
the northwest quarter of buid Section
27, in said Town IP, north of Kauge one
East of the tith p. m., Platte County,

aud running thence .south ou the
half Section ruuuin: north and south
through said Sections 27 and 84. iu said
Town to a point near the houth line of

I said Section St. where the reefc crosses
said half section line, and thence alon.-th- e

northeast bank of said creek to the
south line of said Section SA. should be
vacated, and the same bavins been so de-
clared.

Sow, therefore, all objections to said
location and vacation of said roads, or
either of them, or claims for dam ago
on either mut be tiled in the Countv
Clerk's office of Platte Countv on or
belore noou of 7th daj or December
A. D., t3"2. or such location of vacation
will become final and all claims for dama-
ges be barred by Statute.

Bt order of the Board of Countv Com-
missioners.

.lOHN STAUKKKR,
Countv Clerk,

n.-itt-e Couuty. Xeb.
Dated at Columbu. September l!th.12. awn.

TREASURY DEPARTMEHr.
Office of (.OMrruoLLKK ofrency, Washington. I

October 27th. 12. J

"WHEREAS. B satisfactory eidence
presented to the uudersicned it ha been
made t" appear 'The Firt National
Bank of Columbus," in the city of Colum-
bus, in county of Platte, and tate of
Nebraska. ha complied with all the pro-
visions of Keised Statutes of the
United States, required to be complied
with, before an association chall be au-
thorized to commence the business of
banking:

XowTherefoke. I. John Jay Knox.
Comptroller of the Currency, do bereb.
certify that "The First National Bank of
Columbus" in the city of Columbus, in
the county of Platte, and State of Nebras-
ka, i authorized to commence the busi-
ness of banking as provided in section
fifty-on- e hundred and siity-uiu- e of the
Revised Statutes of the United State.

I" TFSTHONY WUEUEOF wit--
toEAL. ness my hand and seal ol office

this 27th dav of October. lo-- 2.

JOHN JAY KNOX.
27-2- m 'omptrl' r M" the Ctirretiev.

NOTICE.
Paul Kla aud Christina KH- - defend-

ants, will take notice that on the 2(ii day
of November, 112. Augustus Lockntr
plaintiff filed his petition in District
Court of Platte county. Nebraska, against

defendant-- , the object and prayer
of which is to foreclose a certain mort-cac- e

executed by the defendants to the
plaintiff upon south half of the nor'hvrest
quarter of section ( 14 fourteen, tow uship

Lll)' nineteeu, ranee 2 we-- t iu Platte
county, Nebraska, to secure the payment
of certain promissory notes, dated Janu-
ary 20th. l-- sl, one note for $420, due in
four and nine for ?20, each due at
periods of six months eacti from date.
Tnere is now due upon said notes and
mortgages the sum ol $4"t, for which sum
with interest from tbis date plaintiff
prays for a decree that the defendants be
required to pay the same or that said
premises maj be old to satisfy the
amount found due. You arc required to
answer the said petition on or belore the
first da of Januar. ImSI.

Dated November 1.2.
A'JGUsTl".- - LOtKXER.

By John M. Macfarland, Attorney.

Application for Dmgists Permit, Ho--

tice and Proof of Notice
Matter of Application of Alexander W.

Trout for Druirtrist'e Permit.
VMjTK L is hereby eneu that Aleran-- !

derW. Trout did upon the 2sth daj
of October, A. D. 1S2, file his application
to the Board of County Commit sionere
tf Platte County, Nebraska, for a Drug-irist- V

Permit to "sell Malt, Spiritous and
Vinous Liquors, at Humphrey, in Hum-phr- e;

Precinct, Platte Couuty". Nebraska,
from" the 27th dav of November, 1S32, to
the daj of November, li-5-

If there ie no objection, remonstrance
or protest within two weeks from
November 3th, A. D., 1V2. the said 11

cense will be giranted,
ALEXA.SOEK W TaOUT,

Applicant.
Columbus Jockal newspaper

will publish the above notice for two
weeks at the expense of the applicant.
The Countv of Platte K not to te charged
therewith.

John Stacfkkk,
Zi Countv Clerk.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Land Office at Grand Islaud, Neb.,)

November 4, 1S2. f
having been atCVJMPLAINT by Jenkin Ean- - against

Prank J (. rawford for failure to comply
with law as to Timber-Cultur- e Entry No.
22.16, dated April 24th, 179. upon the N.
"W. y. Section 4. Township 16, Ranjre 2
west, in Platte County. Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry

,',. concerning said alleged lailure.
H. J. Hudson of C olumbus. Neb., i- - ap-

pointed Commissioner to take depositions
in the above case at his office on Decem-
ber 22. IM2.

SO-- 5 M. Eemster.

NOTICE.
To all whom it mav concern:

The Count Co'mmissioners Platte
county have declared the road on etion
line, cemmeneimr at the 5. "W. corner of
Section 7, Township 17. Range 1 east, ruu-ni- nr

thence due north on sixth prin-
cipal meridian and termiaatinz at

meiidian road as now located, where
the Spoerry road crosses the section line
between Section 36. Township 19, Range

west, and section si, lownsuipiy, iige
east Also the road on section line

commencing at the 5. "W. corner of Section
24, Township 15, Eansre 1 west, running
thence due east on section and ter--
IU1U.AWUK bil? w. XJ. .J Jt. WA wVVWVU iV,

open.
the opening
the Countv

Clerk's office on or before noon of the 7th
day of December, 1S2.

Johx Stacfeek,
27--5 Countv Clerk.

FLIAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Wand, Seb.,1

Xot. 15, 12. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
oettler hafc fled notice

bis intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof !

will be made before C. A. Newman, clerk
the Diitnct Court, at t olumbu. Neb.,

on December 21st, 132. viz:
Guttaf Alfred Dahlman, Homestead o.

--
MA, for tbe W. 5er. 11. Tp 19, R. 4

West. He name the follow ing w itnesses
prove hie continuous residence upon,

and cultivation of, said land, viz: Ben
Hanson. Nils Olson. Peter ilatson. and
Charles Stone all of Looking Glass. Platte
Countv. Neb.

30-w- f. M. B. HOXIE Eezister.

FL4L PSOOF.
Laud Office at Grand Island, NtbJ

Nov. 1L, 15-- 2.

VJOT1CE i hereby riven tbat the fol- -i

lowinr-named'settl- er ha- - filed notice
his Intention to make final proof in

of his chum, and that said proof
will be made before of tbe District
Court, for Piattfc oounry. Nebraska, at
county seat, on December 21t, 1S:2. viz :

Ole'G- - Waum. bometead No. C706, for
the 5. z 5. w. i4. sec. si, Township 21,
and N. Js N. YT. i. See. 2, Township 20,
Kanee 4 esu He names tbe following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi- -
dence upon, and cnltiv ntion of said land,
xiz: faunaer J. tiamre, Jcattaas

J. Sohnns and Andrew Lar-so- n

all of Newmans Grove. Neb.
30wb iL B. HOXIE, Eegister.

at bt. Louis P" E. contestant alleging rrau i. v,ra-jur- y
sitting against haE whollr 'abandoned tract

Carpenter, Wm. Drussell J. D. I making said entry, and that he did
Tr.; from

' not plow, break or cultivate any part ofCameron, ; taid ract durinr the years l7P. iw. lwn
Dakota Territorv, with or island did'not set tree as re- -

quired bv law. said parties are here- -
sive land frauds. indictment was gummoned this officet0 appear at on
also found again6t Oby E. Ewen, i the 2Jtfa day of December. 12. at 10

Townbhip Eange 1 east,
U-iain-u for damages- - cau ktd by

0r road mubt he filed in
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GENOA AND FULLERTON
STAGE AND EXPRESS LINE,

Will run Kcalar !i- -. nuking Sure Vo it rt with M.U.U 'IVuih
Ea.l and lYet. Feed tai ! aa Lit. t en-- i) t ,enoa. Lrrand?
punctuallv attended lc. Lr.w f iillcrion. "SO A Id L. .es Geno on arrival
of Mail Tram. !."- - It. --1 0."MI- - Proprietor and Driver.

J. E. MUNGEB,

Undertaker Furniture Dealer,
PICTURE FRAMES AND COFFINS.

South side 11th street, two doors
east of Heintz's drug store.i

ATJGSLir
PKOHKXKXOK OK

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS,
MANUFACTUKEK

Fine and Omanvenial Iialian. Jlmerioam and Fancy
Monuments, Headstones, anything

conn-ecie- d with Marble business.
Call aad exaatiae work,sl price, amd be cvnviBCfd.

N. B. Beini; a workman of ten years experience, we eau ruarajitee vuu
work at a saving of from 20 to 25 , M

" uniug u& a j2Tsuup
office opposite Tattersall Ihery feed stable :42-ti- ui

Z

ARET1
TOWER'S

FISH BKA5D ftyea- -
AKZ THE TXKT BUT IT2T

WATEB PBOOF COATS. IliJltr"" 3

TOWER'S tWI
' IIIFISH BBAXO SLICKESS
I WILL N3T STICK or PEEL.

1. w
FISH B2A3D SLICKTES YN

vACT SOW USED T KTLlcr

HORSEMAN A FARMER
into rrrx cats tut a ieul

Soar frnulne tMi tradr mrfc.
A. J. TOWER. Sole 3fr.

Mk p lv kMt

VmmWnKt "

Bsv
jrw-- . -r
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THE

or
the

omr

jhh
per cent call and

and

wilhoot

f

AX1) DEALKK

UBIHff?
TOWEJE'S

Tlr

SLHXEBK

purirroc
WARRANTED.

Fo- -

all

sr fixt.. 'a'.iVJ"-"- iV

-- MMMk.
HHHHHHHHi

SL1CEEBS

V.
'fl-II- " r"Cr IV

wxnoi sy

STOKE!

PRl&ilFS
campiete

Ytrnsr Efi!iwt
WHICH

PRICES!
All those in want ihirtg thai lin, iHll consult

their own interests by him tui.il. Remtzm-be- r.

he warraids every pair. Has also
FiriT-Cla5- :r Boot and frhoe m Oonnerrion

"3T R, pairmtr Neatl Lni
Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, one door maranall Smitn'6.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and dotting Store

splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s.

Hats. Caps. Etc.. Etc.,

At prices were ie?er of More ii Coliii.

my strictly for and give my customers
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covince vourself tbe

GLUCK.

COLUMBUS DRUGS, MEDICINES. Etc.

STATE BANKMXJWff, IMft CO.,

Sorriri k Its! ill Tcntr t Zsln.

C0LT71CBUS, KZB.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIEECT025:

Leadee Geekakd, Pre? I.

Geo. TV. Hulst, Vice Pret'U

Julius A. Reed.

Edwaed A. Geeeakd.

Abxee Tuexee, Cashier.

IepoIt. IUcmt most wonderful
chapped

a--

CelIectI...Pr -tl- y.na-e..0UR EQUN,E POWDERSPolati.

Pay Iatereat ea Dep- -
Ite. 2T4

HZAT TOUR HOUSES

aaW-ui'fai- M t

HaaHMaf o

aaaaaaPl ! j

aaaaaaU
awawawawaWQai

mmmmmmWmmYmlmW

FUMACE IN THE WORLD !

MADE BV

EICIA1BSII. 1QYIT0I CO..

CHICAGO, lUTJei.
Embody aew UsT!

practical features; Imm
in Use leM will

iff heat and larger volaiutr of
air than

Sold by tne .Manufacturer. 12-2- m

Colunibiis, Neb.

Marble

OK IS

Brand Slickers
'P TO BASDJUT 3TCKJU

1 W1U KXEP DEI.
TO

FISH BEA5H

wmA wtu Wlr-FM- t-

r : Bnttiwi

srA7 EVERY COAT

sale everywhere
fTkoIesatle j anv

22-b- m
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-
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l- -J l
t-'- v LiLtn . t y r i

XEW XEW GOODS!

JIM1 L ".

&.W.
A aac assortment of
I I i ' M la tatMwt grip --snr swr
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improvements.
More C'ot to
keep order; Tarl ; give.

a
pare any furnace wade.

Fish
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ITER'S

Ketmllle
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large
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F THE
JK I me

ri', Tjv r
Have th panrf - off--.- re xt laeir

r&. in "onncruoL w-i- tt

ibt-i- r ..iu o:

IMS. MBIT lllffi. ETC.

A list of Proprifto- -' sTj-- if mo; hcellt-- d l t &2T of ;hf t'at-- t manuiiru-rie- ..
A ffw of Um a-tt-

.-u ot nr

Gompifl Siti tapl
E"A ptwerfnl altrrai-v- t and Ui&

I'U-lf- iP

D.W.&CD'sCraghSyrap.

Concentrated Essence of Ja-

maica Ginoer.

8A8SAFEA5SO.

STFor arc without an equal
iu. t laarKei, una lukiiy otber

not bere mentioned.
All the above poods are varr anted, anapnze trUi be rrvndtd f satisfaction u.
i pivtni. ST-t- m

HENRY &ASS.
UNDERTAKER !

C0FFIXS AXD METALLIC CASES !
AXD DEALEE IX

Fnmittire, Chairs. Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus. Tables, Safes Lounges.&c Picture Prarnes aafiMouldings.

JSepmnng of all binds of rpholsterv
Goods.

C-- tf COLTTdBr?, NEB.

business now nfnrt. rhBEST- - Yol ciLti iiwl
money faster at work or
Tl than lit -

Capital not needed. TTe will" start von
2 a day and upward made at home" hrthe industrious., ilen, women, bov'j.

and riris wanted everywhere to workfor us. Xfw i thr tinit--. You can workin spare time only or cive vonr wboletime to the business. You "can live atfao.ue and do the wort. No other bu-i-ne- s

will pay you nearly as woll. Noone can fail to maVe enonnons pav bv
engaginj: at once, t oUy Outht'anrtteruis Tree. Mouex made fast,and honorably. Address Teck Jt CoAgntatitine an--y
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